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a man whoso lovo of humor iltil not
iind cxclusiro vont through his facile
pen Ilia merry nature delighted in

- trcttinirtholauElrmrsomcr one orliia
friends and I eiall ncvor a ¬

tle lio played on my colleague
Judge Hare Haro and Cox had
stnicK up iricnmy acquaintance

ji ii

forget lit
prank

followed closely upon the formers
entree Into the Fortieth Congress
One day they chanced to meet abqul
noon in one 01 inu uapnoi cornuors
and Hare invited tlio New Yorker to
godbwn staira and lunch with lilni

Much obliged said Cox hut

ufes t must see a man pn the floor
on important business thin 111 join
vnn

All right Bald llarcTlf await
you uowu suiirij unu u you ecu j

friend you would like to have bring
him alongttoO t

iInto CWs fun loving cranium a
sebemo straighway crept lie dis-

patched
¬

wliafc busihcss ho had in a

twinkling and then proceeded to con-

fer
¬

with ilrst one Congscssman and
then another till nt last nine of us fol-

lowed
¬

him Cut of the Chamber anil
down into the llonse restaurant

L where Judgo Ilaro was sitting at n

time alone A ltuliorsurniiscu look
came over the face of the Texas
Hcprcsontntivo when he saw the com
pany Cox had brought liut It van
ished in a moment and he bado its all
relcomc in the heartiest maimer

By of an appeiizcr

in

siiid by the
what will you

So Cox wlio was next to liiin
ko up withbut a- - moments hesita- -

rm --in nave a nouic oi cnam
ttgnc also BriiiK me- - a bottle of
ianipagno also said Moore Dflto

E dered Crane and thus it went
Iround each man ordering a small
iottle until the waiter got back to the
eleventh and last man the host of the
day who bringing his first down on
the tablo with some emphasi said
Why Ill take a bottle of champagne

too
Nobody smiled but when the

tfluids were disposed of it was a study
p note the changes of onr entertainer

as each man began ordering the
jiiosi expensive uibiius vu uiu oin
But things went on swimmingly and
hilantv roso to a great licight among
ten of us at least Finally the feast
ended and Hare beckoning the waiter
fd liim said J dont lyiow whether
Ive got enough money with mo to
pay this account but bring on your
WlvCVlV M4AIMJ gvtfl

Ho jfiokrd Tim

he

i tiio wiMBQKk
Baynig tliat tncro was notiuug io pay
Then it dawned on him that Sunset
Cox had been playing a little joke and

amid roars of laughter from the
lc prdtcsted that Cox shouldnt

ipay a uutnmg mini nau an uccu

pre ivrrangeti aim me siatcsman- -

iunioriBt got more than the 50 that

hojpneheon cost him out of the fun

Kiwatchlug uie uewiiuerea looks oi
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Why Banks Dont Want Gold

voij know that gold is tlicy most
ly of ajl tlit diflorcnt kinds- - of
jnpw ji cirpnlation Aald ji

it banker to o correspondent
was asked

ise it is nol bankable wltluoul
utiuy

i7ns mai
hpl this Take a greenback a

certificate a gpIdcertiflcateorn
al bank note to your bpnkand it

Rived and placed to your credit

tmi a momenta tieiny ot to
gold A few days ago a gentle- -

Ibi ought to pur bank upwards of
in gold of lllluieiit dciiomiiia- -

8i8 aud was mtich provoked bcciue
Awoiild not receive it foituwith and

liim credit with the amount the
lot Ihc coin represented Thin w- -

niecauBetho law rejuirjh
call be redeemed only at it

Coins carried
length lime niiturally
in weight abrasion

U fractional a

vcor

in the
py of
jg by

Dart of
jew but it is a Joss

id therofora bankers
It for gold depofd

have beeiiAvejLijh

hit my frijil t00

4

for
oro lie get

ry coin had to be
Macs and after

ess had coin
two 95 pieces and

rc wearetunie3tb
Cfclght Ilefore roturning

ILcoin8 itlio departincut
a TO39

sena the
tnammea bcntcsiniiit fur

jionforsgain put licm In cir- -
CveiitMalfy lie coins

ill their faces will fjo to flic

be 1 odcpnied at their actual
hi many lasMiiccs tlioro

Sipre eriVaI cents short--

50 worth Wftffrr Buiiiess
weverj object W tiio jneonven- -

gat tiH brtijUfrgbmt fast
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THE BEST PLOW MANUFACTURED

Wc call your attention tqthe following good points of the VULCAN Chilled PJbt
FIRST The VULCAN is made bfthc original --and genuine Chilled Metal
SECOND The iron used in parfe is first quSHtyL ae Supcrioi Gharcoal- -

4

THIRD Wegive yoiia solid no scooping to jsaye irbn Vv
FOURTH We give you a solid niould boaYd--hotiUckvcdjcs1- seoopecTbacJc -v 7

FIFTH The VULCAN mquldboard is rcihforced on fhejbacjjjy ribs and vill
stand double the straiu of any other chilled mould bdarclj FOR SALE BY

JSiJD XCXT
Maysville St Steirljn Ky

r

gST Also Wholesale Agent for B Avery Sons Steel jPlowe wliicMrc a specially and Stoddard now
II i1 -- rtiiuuax ami xigcr jiarrawt aiso inu coiouraictiopung xooui iiurruw Jgajf

AN UP COUNTRY POOHrBAH

One of Gilberts Flnost Conceits In
Real Life

the west shore of Lake George
lives a ju tice of the peace who is as
conscientious as he is Jcarucd in the
law possibly more so The caso was
an alleged theft at a country dance of
ouo derby hat valued at 150 The
lawyers ou both sides agreed to dis-

pense with the twelve good men
and requested the Justice to sit as a
jury Ho took the reqest literally
and mounting the bench he consid-

ered for a long time and ilnally con-

sented
Then leaving the bciich the Jus-

tice filed himself into the jury box
had himself sworn by the clerk and
listened to tho evidence When an
objection was made or a law poitvl- -

lawjtfriT7tIiejiiiy left
the ooxmoffTited the bench and
passed on It as Judge returning to
tho jury box in timo to hear fho testi
mony

After the evidence was all in he
wrote out his instructions as Judge
and handing it to one of the
requested him to read it to the jury
After listening to the instructions in
his capacity of jury he had himself
conducted from tho room by the Sher-
iff

¬

and locked up in the jury rooiri to
consider the verdict IIo stfiycd out
six hours and at tho end of that ifimo-

filed into court reported that thp jury
could not agree and as Judge dis
charged Iiiinscll aud taxed the jury
fees 3 Xuxr York World

Stepping Into Carriage

In the ethics of fashionable lifo car-

riage ctiqiiette occupies prominent
place One of the several things sup-
posed to indicate whefher Vvoinah is
purple or atleast accustomed tocar
riage life is the way in which 6he
enters and leaves her vehicle She
should have ono foot oivt and firiiily
set upon the calriac step before he
rcliiiqulfehus tho sitting posture lieu
the body should follow easily and nat-

urally Nothing is more awkward
than to see woman thrust her head
forth first and then 11ml herself forced
to double up to accomplish tho rest of
the exit watch one who knojUrVi
tograceitiiitsJiik nerwcigut Ij om one
foot to the other almost without los-

ing
¬

perfectly perpendicular position
securing instantly walking poise as

Isho touches tho ground and the fliiiiir- -
ence between nerjjietliud and that of
anomer jyno -- laiuls vcrv nrar m a

leon fhosidcwnlk will bo dis
cernible N Y Times

Whlppod tho Quard

Tho employes at tho Work house
havo tojvalk chalk lino now Su
pcrintcndcnfllicker ii H pretfy kind
fejjow butho bcJioycs in dieclplltie
An ainusjug cono occurred in ills
ttfllec tho other nftcruoon It came to
the cxrStalcHiuunH cai that tine of the
jjuanU had insulted lvo feinalo pris
onois Tiio women wore sent for and
questioned by the Superintendent lie
then sent for the guard who was npt
regulnrly on tho pay roll boiii merely
employed to do feonio extra work
Bringing him before tho women Jake
ordered tho fellow to apologize He
did so -

Now ladies said the
dent itinn ot this fellep und glvo liim

liekiuV Tho ladles did go and
ilio oflelidergOt an unuicVbiQil beat
ing ltwas jiin claiuly tell you

thp ffillaw to go and he went
next ho came for his coat
lie otii and vou bat lib had hotter
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Life Insurance

INSURE IN THE OLD RELIABLE

Mutual Benefit Lite Insurance Co
of Newark NJ- -

AMZIDODD --- --- President

sm
Total Assot nrLfnJLaTfl j -

Surplus- - -- r
Losses paid in U - 3000010

t JSiL fesi
--i sir 1fO- - a i A

Losses Paid in Montgomery County

numtmmianmB9Ki

58409603
Kcrifjucky

Judgo Iticliard Reid 5000 II C Gatewbodj 5000 James Anderson

5000 W Ti iranly 000 AMagowan5000i
After second year no restrictions as residence

forfeiture urease lapse incontestiiile

-- Cash loans n to one Tialf of tho asslpaMe policies- -

THE BEST CONTRACT EVER OFFERED Ivv
FoanynddUionnl ftiXorlmitiorjnftny

XW BWlTH ObStateAgents
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V 642 WstlVraiiTf StWvrsyiHe Ky

TpTGraves Agti
MT Sterling Ky -

Sullorliie pUclpllpo
Suffering ia tho most tferfccl disci

pline of cliaraptcr WAaHsbrink from
It we shon tho ecourgo orplagup
but it ia only tliraughaflHctioa thiil wo
can overliopto to attain to Utafetlityahd
true symmetry of ntanhodO and woman
hood Disappointment iind sdrrow xlo
volop certain traits wlthhi us which
they remained dqrniant would leave
our lives Jiiuperfoot nod incomplete Wo
can acquire iforfjtudo only by sur
mouritine tutninnd ehduranco tvo rvui
jwjlr Dnly by suffering iinraitigatdd
pan Sorrows educato lnlnd and
heart thoy elovatc they purify tho
baser passions

Wo rcQclvo our best Instructions in
conflicts witli thworiditnptiit4hosi9
irajn wnicn wo aro victorious but
in tho encoemfcrtf tlioi often witness- -

our defeat VVo need tho stern and
rgid dlsciplinp ot butaido trouble pt
inward struggle calls outtho best
that Is in us Human naturo is weak
enough as it Is hut wcroienot for tho
trials and toniptaUojis wliieh It must
meet and resist wo wonld soon degen
erato into a raco of characterlessbo
Ipgs Wo cannot suffer too mucli in
prder to bo strong Adversity sa
teacher whom nonb should despise
Atehison Globe

The Pint Adyerilier
Hvng a nowspaper of Ills 6wn

Franklin advertised everything that he
bought or sold with tho greatest ompli
tudp and profusion books pamplilets
paper rags lampblack ink wind Ho
was tho man who discovered tiio
mighty power oi advertising and the
first who perceived what an important
tiling is that an advertisement should
bp written and printed in just tho right

ay Youths Companion

chtieklcd Suporintondont Bickol iVJ par UPP Tcu fa in abT
i eglllar John Sullivan nflnir j0apyifttionpf Upper Ten TliuaaM
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Fennlc In tlie lott II ox
TliapostoIHcadopattuientmake3 a

email oum of -- moneys ontof the people
of this cityoVerear- In a way that is
ratherput of fho ordinary1 said Mr L
IT Bergman assistant euperlntenaeiit
pf the clty delfvery diylsldn at tho pbst
offlcc Tlio epllcctors in their rounds
you know frequently Arid tho letter
boxes pennleatWo ormore

Where do they cpmo from Why
iwoplo put them therb of course Very
often a person wants tcV mail a letter
and lias not n somp iready80 what
moro simple thinks ov than Hq drop
the letter along witacouplo pen
nies into the rioiwrMt bor taldiW ifc fnr

fgraniod UifitThb good natured postofflee
uiuuiuia uu niurii suuup ana save
him tho trouble of sticking it op- -

tAgoIn person raaymail a letter
and remember afterward tliuthoioiled
tptamp it Hnd fcelinga llttlo doubt-
ful about it lip goes back and drops a
couplo of 6oppersinto the slot think-
ing that It will bo all ight So- it
would If there werd only twice as many
pennies polloctcd as there ar5 icttcre
But this is not tho caso Jtbts of peo
plbTorget to stainp their lotters ahd
tljcn fail drop two pennies Into the
bbx afterward and It is Iiunosaiblo for

I us to toll to which letters tho pennies
belong All tho letters and money aro
broughJrtbjtnls office arid tho pennies
aro carefully preserved and eventually
transmitedtQ tho dopartmqnt In this
way ijiiayp collected and turned in 8C
Within six moutlis Washington Slar

V
A Kent Slur

At whist a gdntleiqan loses tho odd
trick upon which the rubber turicd
throngh tho bad play of his jruiner
Avho failed to xesnond to hh call for
trumps ttiid Eb ruined o jjiagnlilcent
nandane good game Uihrd JineB
wui u incuu wiu waa iuukiii
patliotlqally ail slgnUli
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CLOTHING
LATEST SPSING STYLES

All Classes and Pricosof Goods

STOCK

LATEST STYLES

LOWEST PRICES
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Kavcoitr
He manufactures all

guarantees atisfaction Haveyon evcrtiSed

fMgsiingniRy MMnmotl
The preparation for leather krt6jPiFtee from
gUm nd acjds giving to the leather bdysarid n

Vabf6falpcifS feekher frmtftomoitilcVte
todomlntet spHtVatlier As address
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The most complete assort-
ment in Eastern Kentucky

DressGoods
Of all kinds in

CLOAKS UNDERWEAR

UMBRELLAS SHEETINGS

VELVETS TRIMMINGS

FLANNELS CASSIMERES

COMFORTS BLANKETS

J SAMUELS

FOE S AJLjEJ
desiiablo

yqv

boxes

Drugs

Paints

Glass
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